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!. Introduction 
UDP glucuronyltransferas¢ (UDPglucuronate glucu- 
ronyltransfera~, EC 2.4. I. 17) catalyzing the glucuron- 
:de formation of foreign compounds I  fimdy bound 
to the membranes of endoplasmtc r tlculum. The 
kinetics of the UDP glucuronyltransferase has there- 
fore been studied with only crude preparations. These 
kinetic studies have been hampered by tl,e lack of an 
accurate and sensitive method for determining enzyme 
activity, p-Nitrophenol isvery often used as an agly- 
cone, because its spectrophotometric quantttation ts
rapid and simple [ 1 ]. it has also been widely used in 
recent detailed kinetic studies of ttus enzyme [2-8]. 
This method has, howe,,e- certain disadvantages, smce 
the consumption of Ul¢ substrat¢ ismeasured and mot 
the formation of the product, whsch is preferable in 
kinetic studies. The absorption spectrum of p-mtro- 
phenyl glucuronide and free a~lycone have different 
absorption maxima (glucur,~, ide at 312 and agl:,-cone 
at 400 nm, respectively), and this has been utilized in 
the direct rn.,2~.?~,tmment of IIDP #tte~srgn~,!tr,anqfera~ 
activity [9]. This method is, however, ather insensl. 
tire. In kinetic studies low substrate concentrations 
should also be us¢¢l due to their physiological relevance. 
With the old spectt~photometric methods mentioned 
above this has been very difficult. 
In the present paper we describe a radiochvmtcal 
method for UDP glucuronyltransferas¢ determination 
with IncRaae d accuracy and sensitivity, t4C-Labe!ed 
pnittophenol, which is now commercially available, 
wa~,used itSa ~UCu/onyl ac~ept0r mbstrat¢, 
North.Holland hi Corn  -~Amsrerdam 
2. Experimental 
2.1. Isolatzon o f  mwro,~rnes 
Male Wsstar rats about three months old were used 
for the enzyme preparatmn. The animals were killed 
by a blow on thc head and bled. The hver was exc~sed, 
cooled in ice cold 0.25 M sucrose and homogenized in 
0 25 M sucrose m a volume four times the fresh weight 
of 'he t~ssue After centnfugatton at 10 000 g for 
10 mm the nucrosomal fraction was separated from 
the oupemat:~nt by spinning for 60 mm at 105 000 g 
The m:crosomal pellet was resuspmded into isotonic 
sucrose in a final cone corresponding to 1 g of hver 
per ml. This micrt, somal suspens m was used tn the 
enzyme assays 
2 2. Incubation techmque 
The reactson mixture m the radlochcmlcal UDP 
giucuronyltransferase (p-mtrophenol) determination 
consisted of 85/al of 0.35 mM p-nitrophenol 
(E, Merck AG,Darmstadt, West-Germany) in 0.5 M 
phosphatic buffer with 10 mM dipotassium EDTA,, 
pH 7.0 [ I 0] and 15 pl of aqueous [2,6-14C]p-nitro • 
phenol (16.7 mCi/mmote, International Chemical and 
Nuclear Corporation, lrv!ne, Caiif,, USA) corresp0ndmg 
to 40 nCi per sample unless otherw!se stated, UDPglu. " 
euronie acid (UDPGIcUA),(98%, amnlonium salt,' 
Sigma Chemical Company,St, Lou is ,~  Mo,~ USA) w~a ,~ 
dissolved in p:nitrophenol i~hosPh~ate buffer and' each ') ~,~ 
' sample also had a, d0~'resp0nding bla~lk without'added 
UDPGIcUA, Thelftna~'concentration of'UDPGlcUA ~, : 
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x~ as 4 rr~! unless otherwise armed. The reaction was 
i,ldt5atefl by adding 50 p] of  ~iver m~clOSOma~ maspen. 
sion. A~er the incubation (5-20 rain) the reaction 
was stopped by adding 0.7 nfl o f  3% wJv aqueous tr,i- 
chl,oroace lie acid. 
2.3. Ext~aclion procedure 
In the next step 03  rnl of  ] .0 M Tfis-maleate buffer, 
pH 6.0 was added after ]rating th~ tubes stand fo~ 
about ]0 rain. The precip~taled plote,in was separated 
by centrifugation (15.00 g, 10 rain) and/he final pH 
before Lhe subsequent ether extraction was abo~t 5.3. 
The bufferhag ",nnproved the stability of  the extraction 
sys!ean and pr,om,~led the separation of p-uitrophenol 
and J~s g]ucuronide. The unconjug,ated p-n~trophenoi 
was separaled from the more water soluble p-n,itro- 
phenyl g]ucurenid¢ ~y exIra,cting the sg]U~on three 
fim~, with 5 m] of di.eahy] ether (ad narcoMn, Orion 
Oy, Heb~n]d, Finland). The separa'don of the aqueous 
and orgarde phases from one another after each shaking 
was acce]erated by centrifuging { I ,O00 g for 2 rain). 
,One m~ of the aqueous phase was then pipetted into a 
eom~tJng vial eon~sSnJng ] m] of methanol and 10 m] 
of  sc in f i ]h f ion  medium (4 g of 2,5-diphenyloxazo] 
(PPO) (Merck), O. ] g of  2,2-p-pheny]b,is-{5-phenfi- 
oxazM) (POPOP) (Merck} and 10D g of  naphthalene 
in a medium etmsi~fing of BOO mi of d~,oxmne and 
200 ml of  toluene). The radioactivity of the samp]es 
was counted abou~ one day ]ater in a Beckman t650 
]~quid scintillation counter "with a counting efficiency 
of  89% for ]4C. The ether phase~ or fractions of Ihgm 
were also p~petted into seinti]lat;a,on vials, and the ether 
w~s ,evaporated ~o dryness. Aft,or ~ Ihat ] 0 mt of  scin- 
tillation medium for non-aqueous samples {4 g of  PPO 
and 0. ] g of  POPOP in ] 0O0 m] of  toluene) was added 
t,o the v,ials and 1he radi,oaeti~ty was determined as 
described above with a counting efficiency of 93% for 
14,C. 
in 100/.d of  H20. F i f ty .p /o f  lee solution was pipetted 
on Whmman No. I chxomalography paper, ~f l  the 
~hromatogram was d,eve~]oped in ethmm]- - I  M mn- 
m~r~umaeetate (9:1) by ascending ,chromatography. 
p-NJtr,opheno] was ],ocat,ed with ammo~fa fume and 
p-nJtrophenyl g]ucuro~de with alkaline ~]ve~ rdtrate 
la ]]. After detection, the spots were cut out and the Jr 
rad~oactiviIy was determined ,in the scintillation 
counter ushag the ~chnt.~l~ation medium for non- 
aqueous amples. The co~mt~g efficiency o f  14C from 
the paper wa~ 68%. 
3. Results and discaassion 
Diethyl ether proved to be *,_he best extraction 
~9]vent tested. Hexan% benzene, toluene and different 
benzene-d~ethya ether mixtures only part]y extracted 
p-nitropheno] ,(taMe 1). DMsopropy] ether was almost 
as efficient as diethyl ether in the separation of  
p-nitmpheno] from its glueumnide. About 0.5% of  
radioactive p-nitropheno] romped in the water phase 
after fierce ether washings. The m-nount of/9-nitrophen- 
el removed in the third washing was less than the 
amoum ]ef~ ,in the water phase after J t  less than 0.4% 
of  the conjugated glueuron~de was found ~n the ether 
phase after extraction. The solution was bufJ~red to a 
pH below the pXa-val~e of p-nitropheno], 7.2 [12], in 
Table 
The efficiency of 1he e.-x-~ra=l~o~a ~Y .~2,&a4C]p-n~t~phen~l 
(3~ nnao,]es, 40 nC~) by differ.on1 organic solvent ~ysl~ms fxom 
the reaction mixture x~sed in UDP ghaeuronylt~an~fex,_~e de~e~- 
mine finn. 
S~lvent ]iafl~oaet,~ty ~%) left 
in the ~qaaeoaas ~phame 
aTt#t three -~'a~fi~ags 
2.4. ;Studies on transfer o f  ponftzopbenyl glucuro~Me 
into the .ettte~ phase 
]n order ~o ,determine the transfer of  p-n~lropheny] 
ghavumnide into abe organic phase, 25'0 nCi per smnp]e 
of  112;6-a4C]p-nitmphenol was u~d in the enzyme 
assay and the "incubation time was 69 rain in order to 
increase the production of  r~d~oaciive ~ucuron~de. 
After extraction ~ae three etheJr phases were combined, 
evaporated to dryness and ihe re_maLnder was dissolved 
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B~nzene 2.'0 ~: 0.04 
Benzene + diet~yl,etla:r (1:1) t.] • 9.13 
Benzene + ,d~elhyl ether {I:3) 0.73 v '0.06 
Benzene + diethyl ethe~ {1:5) 0.59 -T O.Ol 
Hexane 79.2 :~ 0.43 
Toluene 1.7 ~ ;0.12 
Didsopropyl ~thel 0.55 ; ,0.04 
DJethy] ether JO,5 ] ~ 0.02 
Tl/e e:xl:ractima "was "r~p~ated lhxe~ fime~ "wf'th 5 ~1 of lh~ ~of 
veto aftei ,the ~addltim~. of 0.7 ~nl ,of 3%_TCA and 1.0 M Tris- 
xnaleate buT~¢~_ pH 6. ~,~x cxWzizu~nls wc~c per£or~ned ~-~ ~ach 
~se. The standard end,s of t;he means are indicated, 
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Table 2 
Th~ hyd:ro~ysls Df Lhe zeaclion produc~ Dy ~S--~ll/cuzonid~e i~ 
the absence and px=senee of D:giuca~-t e-h,etone. 
Samp]e Rzfl i~acfi~ty (epra) 
in Llae aqueous phase 
-- UDPGIcL/~ 
+UDPG]eUA 
UDPGlcUA + #~, iucmonidase 
UDPGlcUA + ~iucu~on i f lase  +
D-g luc~o~ctone  
854 * 103 
18489 ; 1076 
239!  -v- 275 
192t75-7 539 
Th~ zadionctivily of~he aqueous please has been #Yen. The 
u~ui neu~a~inn v~i~h 40 nC5 of ~2,6-a4C]p-nitrophenot 
(3B rain) w~s stopped by adding 0.3 m] of  1.5 M acetate buffe~, 
pH 5. ~-Giucuror~idnse (3D9 ur~ts, from bey'me Hvez, lyp~ B ,1. 
10013 00t) mai~s per g, Sigma) wss then added to the ~ubes. 
~-G~ucu~onifl~s~ as i~ibited ~ lhe reference tubes by 
D-glu~o-]~4-1ac~one (5 rnM) (PTzzer, Folkes~one, EnNm~d). 
Afle::r 30 rain incubation 1he reaction was stopped w5,~% 3% 
TCA, ext,zseted w~th eO~e~, and the zadioaeti~5~y of the 
aqueous phase was determined as dex~ibefl L~ Lhe gec~on on 
experimental procedure. Five exper'a~ents were perfon~ed in 
each group. 
order to maximize the extraction efficiency of  t tgs 
weak acid by the elganic solvent. The buffeting with 
a Tfis-maleatc buffer a]so ~cduced s~andard eviation~ 
of  ~he me~od and thus obviously stabilized the extrac- 
~on system in s~rne way. 
In order ~o provc thN the radioactivity remaining 
in the water phase after incubmion was ,indeed in the 
glucuronLde formed, the generally accepted criterion 
II 3], based on the la~iliTation of  ~%#ucuronidase and 
on its specific i~nlfibition by  D-gtuc~o-] ,4-1actone, was 
~sefl. ~Glucuronidase treatment revealed lhat the in- 
el ease in radioactivity in ~e water phase o f  the samples 
con~abr~ng added UDPg~ueuronie acid was due :to the 
gqueurorfide formed (table 2). After the addition of  
~B-glueulonidase rafl ioacli~ri!y =an floe aqueous phases o f  
~e  tubes c~nta]ning 'V/DP,GtcUA was at the level o f  
the tubes c ont~ning no added IJSDt~lcUA. D-'Glucaro- 
1,4-lactone completely abolished tiffs effect ,of 
~-glucuronidase. The formation of ra~,oacti~e ,p-nitro- 
phenyl glueuro~Ade was MaD confLrlned by chremaio- 
graphy o f  the reaction mixture ha cthanoa-a M am. 
rnoniumacetaIe (9:1) after incubation, v~th subsequent 
auIomdio~aphy.  
The stmadard e!rois of  the means of  the present 
method in comparison wSth the older spech-ophoto- 
Table 3 
Standard  ex~or~ o f  t.~e means  of the  presen~ rad ioche~ic~ 
me'~od mad o f  the  Sl~eetrophotome~fie methods  based e~ther 
en  ~he measurement  o f  'the consurnp l ien  o f  p-nRt ,0phen0l  or  
formation of p-~.it~opheny] glucmonide i~ ~fffe~ent condit ions.  
INJ3~G]cUA M~zt~od 
concentration 








0.5 raM, t0  mha ~.32 !2 .5  17.5 
1.5 raM, t5  mia~ i .28  7.08 t4 .7  
4.0 raM, 20 m~n 1.14 _.40 5.50 
Modifications of  the spectzopho~o" fie methods , x~ 0. ~ rn,3 
of  reaction mixtures were used [9, ~ C: "~. Fifteen expe~Lrn~nts 
were performed in each g~oup. 
metric methods [1] m0d~fied as [9, 10] arc given in 
tab,It 3. We can see that the u~fubaess of  the radio- 
chemical method compared with other .~ethods in- 
creases when the reaction rate is decreased. Tiac 
accuracy of  detern~nadons representing low activi- 
ties is very ir~poltam in kinetic studies of  the enzyme. 
The theoretical sensitivity limit of  the method depends 
on ~e specific activiVy of the rad:oacfive a#ycone. 
W;th the preparation commercially sy l lable rods) 
this is about 30 pmoaes of  the g~ucuronfide, correspond- 
ing to 10130 cpm in the final counting. Due xo *dais ,]-d~ 
sensifivfly the method al~o enables u~e examination 
of  tissues with low UDP ~ucuronyl~ra~fe~ase activi- 
ties. With the present radioehemical method we were 
also abie to demonstrate a p-nitrophenyl g]ucuronide 
synthesis by  li,~er microsomes in the absence c f  added 
UDI~GlcL~A, as confiamed by autoradiography after 
paper chron~n~ography in e~--4anot--] ~ amino ~ium- 
acetme (9: I). Tbls synthesis is obviously due 1o endo- 
genous active D-glucuronie acid bound to the micro. 
semzl membranes. 
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